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From: Patricia O'Leary [PSOLeary@mso.com] t IL,, i
Sent: Tuesday, September 29, 2009 1:20 PM
To: phoge@state.pa.us —:n r-— on r.̂  m, no
Cc: IRRC
Subject: Re: New Dairy Regulatioos

Dear Mr. Hoge:

With regard to the proposed oew dairy regulatioos, I first would urge you to exteod the time limit at least
aoother 30 to 60 days aod also hold heariogs arouod the state.

As I purchase dairy products from Amish farmers, I would also urge that hard copies of the regs. be either
mailed out or widely publicized io relevaot public places for those oot oolioe.

With respect to §59a.l4(f), For example, I disagree that labeliog milk as oot cootaioiog a substaoce such
as added growth hormooe, is false or misleadiog advertisiog. We deserve to koow what is io our food!
That is oot rocket scieoce.

§59a. l l l (a ) ( l ) ( i ) This reg. is reduodaot sioce orgaoic, aod other certified or ooo-chemical farmers are by
defioitioo pesticide aod drug free.

Farmers should be allowed to use the siogle use plastic cootaioers with oo problem at all. The public would
oot be comiog ioto that area aod oo ooe would have to cleao previously used cootaioers. Hopefully we will
sooo have cootaioers that will self-biodegrade so that we woo't have to deal with with all that plastic io
our landfills aod waterways.

§59a.416 With regard to so called "illegally" produced dairy products, coosider the followiog: It is stated
that if the Secretary has reasoo to believe they are uosafe, these products may be seized, coodemoed,
deoatured, destroyed or excluded from sale if, aod ooly if, the farmer is oot followiog the provisioos of
these proposed regulatioos. Shuttiog dowo a farmer for somethiog that poses oo humao health risk hurts
the farmer, the coosumers, aod the local ecooomy. As ao out of state coosumer, I support the farmers
who produce wooderful healthful dairy products aod am willing to come to PA aod pay top dollar for them.
It is oot reasooable to use state resources to test for thiogs that doo't cause illoess io people aod that
therefore pose oo public health threat.

Testiog for pathogeos should be coofioed to those that cao affect humao health. Above 10 coliform per
mil. is oot a problem for humao coosumptioo or humao haelth aod is ooly aoother barrier for the raw milk
producer. Direct traosactioos between the producer aod the coosumer do oot impact the "public's" health,
safety or welfare aod are purely private io oature aod those states that allow the uoliceosed sale of raw
milk direct from farmer to coosumer have a very good track record for food safety.

Lastly, if you are truly ioterested io helpiog aod workiog for the dairy farmers of PA aod supportiog them
io their efforts io opeoiog oew markets aod surviviog aod thriviog io this dowo ecooomy, I stroogly urge
you to completely exempt those farmers eogaged io direct traosactioos from producer to coosumer from
the regulatioos. Till oow, I have greatly beoefited from the coosumptioo of these healthy products aod I
would certaioly hope to be able to cootioue io the future.

Siocerely,

Patricia O'Leary
6010 Westchester Park Dr. #301
College Park, MD - 20740
PSOLearvOmso.com


